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IJohn writes about his visions ^ff^feS

-ev J Joe Sarnicola/Contributing
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The Book of Revelation
which comes at the end of the
New Testament, may read like a

writer

Dear Friends and Fellow Christians:
name is John, and I Hm writing this letter to you from the Island
of Patmos. When my body was filled
with the power of the Holy Spirit, I
heard a voice, that sounded liKe a
trumpet. The voice said to me,
"Write on a scroll what you see and
send it to the seven churches."
When I fried to see whose voice
had been speaking to me, P s a w
someone who resembled a son of
man standing in front of seven gold
lampstands! He wore a radiant robe
of fine material tied with a gold belt
around his waist. His hair was pure
white and his eyes glowed like the
flames of a furnace. His feet were
like brass that had been refined and
polished. He held seven stars in his
right hand, and the sun could not outshine the brightness of his face. With
a voice that sounded like rushing water he spoke to me.
"Do not be afraid. Once I w a s .
dead, but now I am alive forever and
ever. I hold the keys to death.'"
An angel of God stood before me
and showed me many visions, some
mysterious, some marvelous. I saw
beasts and dragons. I saw angels and
demons. I saw the glory of God. I
saw a new heaven and a new earth.
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The angel told me, "These words are
trustworthy and true, and the Lord,
the God of prophetic spirits, sent his
angel to say, 'Behold, 1 am coming
soon."'
I was so frightened and so in awe

I
Puzzle
This version of the lord's Prayer has some mistakes in it.
If the numbered words are correct, write correct on the
corresponding line below the prayer. If the word is wrong,
write the correct word from the following list:
i4snivers on page B8.
NAME SON KINGDOM COVENANT TEMPTATION
EVIL FOREVER, PROPHET MAJESTY
Our Father, who art in (I) HEAVEN, hallowed be thy .
(2) HOME. Thy (3) TESTAMENT come, thy will be done on
Earth as it is heaven. Give us this day our daily (4) BREAD,
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into>(5) DIFFICULTY
but deliver us from (6) ENEMIES. For the kingdom,
the.(7) POWER and the glory are yours now
and (8) TOMORROW, Ameri.

of the angel that I knelt down to worship him. But the angel immediately
said to me, "Don't! I am a fellow servant of you and the prophets and
those who keep the message of this
book. Worship God."
Then the angel continued speaking the words the Lord had given
him. "Behold I am coming soon. I
bring with me the recompense I will
give to each according to his deeds.
I am the Alpha and Omega, the first
and the last, the beginning and the
end. Blessed a r e they who wash
their robes so as to have the right to
the tree of life and enter the city
through its gates. Let the one who
thirsts come forward, and the one
who wants it receive the gift of lifegiving water."
READ MORE ABOUT IT:
[
Revelation 1,22

Q&A
1 .j What did the trumpet voice tell
John to d6?
2. Why did John try to worship the
angel?

work of science fiction because
of its spectacular imagery
visions and prophecies Yet the
writer, whoicalls himself John
says he was given a revelation
of Jesus Christ, and he promises a blessing to anyone who
reads and listens to the message
contained^ in this mysterious
book, v * C f
t
Althougr meny>ofjhe visions
may be ditflcutt^ understand,
one theme throughout the bonk
is that Jesus was found worthy
by God Joecause he gave his hie
for us, anSl we will be abkyto
worship him forever in heaven.
TheLamb of God^wtwu J e n s ,
triumphs over evil; and he will
live in a New Jerusalem with
his people. Chapter* 21 tells us,
"Gods dwelling is with the
human race H e j n l l dwell with
mem and they^willjbe hutneople
i and l G«l > hiDiaelf will always b e
with them."
„

^StiPachomius *
^Pacfaomius was born in 292*
and was raised non-Christian.
He md not know about God until
after l^'became a soldier m
Egypt His arm/service resem
bled slave labor but Christians
in the area treated hun and
other soldiers wim^fcindness
After'Eis-miUtBj-y service
Pacnomms jmnejTC ^Cfiristian
vchurch>m Jus homeland...After
^ h J B § g H H & prayed andfast
"hermit *"-.
priyBw?jn_me»
4oaje>of<-chis *
hun
He
> b e y % d j w r a j t t a c t e d a \ n than
lUP^MSUg^agc rjti> jam *n his
w o r t f f ^ j n e j & r d "Before he
dtea^frgnv' fflneVs^Pachanuus
-bid «es^lud^;nmevmonasterjMfHe died"m*3«jtfand we
' " ibr him o n l l a y 9 ..
'

Kids' Club
You can win a $50 savings bond by writing an essay (100 or fewer words)
in response to What are some of the duties lay ministers and volunteers perform in our parishes?
Send your essay — including name, home address, telephone number,
school & grade — to Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, NY 14624.
Deadline for entries is April 21. The winner, whose essay will be published
in an upcoming issue of Kids' Chronicle, will be notified by phone.
No responses were received for last month's question, Why do you think
Paul, Peter and others wrote the letters that are part of the New Testament?
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